
903/26 Dalpura Street, Chevron Island, Qld 4217
Unit For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

903/26 Dalpura Street, Chevron Island, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Junko Scott

0430341732

https://realsearch.com.au/903-26-dalpura-street-chevron-island-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/junko-scott-real-estate-agent-from-smart-real-estate-gold-coast


$1,400 per week - FULLY FURNISHED!

Junko Scott would like to Welcome you to this brand new 3 bedroom funished apartment at Units 903 at 26 Dalpura

Street, CHEVRON ISLAND in the BRAND NEW "Allure" Building on the Gold Coast. Be captivated by the luxurious

lifestyle offered in the brand new "Allure" building. We are thrilled to present a remarkable and in-demand 3 bedroom

apartment on the 9th level, exclusively for you.Key Features:- Modern Design: This contemporary apartment boasts a

sleek and stylish design, offering a truly exquisite living experience. With high-quality finishes and thoughtful attention to

detail, the Allure building is sure to impress.- Breathtaking Views: As you step onto the 9th level, prepare to be

mesmerized by the panoramic views that stretch across the Gold Coast skyline. Experience the beauty of sunrises,

sunsets, and the sparkling waters of the nearby coastline, all from the comfort of your own home.- Prime Location:

Located in the heart of Chevron Island, you'll find yourself just a stone's throw away from the vibrant energy of Surfers

Paradise. Indulge in the trendy cafes, boutique shopping, and entertainment options that the area has to offer.- Enjoy

being surrounded by parks, stunning walking paths, and the stunning Chevron Island Park.- Unparalleled Amenities: The

Allure building provides an array of exceptional amenities for residents to enjoy. Take a dip in the rooftop swimming pool

while soaking up the sun, stay active in the fully equipped gymnasium, or relax in the lush landscaped gardens. With

secure parking and intercom access, your comfort and safety are paramount.Don't miss out on the opportunity to reside

in this stunning 3 bedroom apartment at the Allure on Chevron Island. Embrace the epitome of modern living and allow

yourself to be enchanted by the allure of this remarkable building.Lease Term: 6 month or 12 months Rent: $1,400 per

weekBond: 4 weeks bondAvailable: 24th June 2024Fully FurnishedWater usage: 100% tenant responsibility (individually

metered)For more information, please contact your local Chevron Island area expert Junko Scott on 0430 341 732.*

denotes approximate measurements** Please note 1Form applications will not be considered. Application forms can be

downloaded and printed from www.smartrealestate.com.au or will be available at the inspection.Disclaimer: We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate,

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


